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E3T PERRY DAVIS1

PAINKILLER
IS ItllfOMMKXDUD I1V

) Mlnlstrrs , MKMonrirloj , Mutineers
of Fnctorlty , Work-shop * , I'laiitntloii ? ,

NtiMca In ITopltnls in snort , <nery
body everywhere who Ima-

ovcrjflvcn It a trlnl
TAKES ixrzrmu.Y IT WIM, nit FOUND A NF.V-

SrA i i.i .NO cum : tun
SUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , PAIN'S IN-

T1IK STOMACH , CKAMl'S , SUM-
MER

¬

AND 11OWKL COM-

PLAINTS
-

, SOUK
THROAT , &c.-

IT

.

IS Tlin MOST EtfECTIVK AM IIKST MNIMINI
, ON KAIITII ron ocnixn
SPRAINS , nilUISBS , RUUM.VTISM

NEURALGIA , TOOTH-ACHE ,
1JUKNS , FHOST-IUTKS , &c.

Prices , 25c. , 50c. and $1,00 per Bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

tJTBowaro of Imitations.

Absolutely Pore and Unadulterated.I-
N

.
U I I-

NHOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AHO PnctCftiDio nr PHYSICIANS EVCRYWHCRC

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Anil nit Waiting Dlaenncat

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.1-
IIK

.
0.1 LT

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SIOK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
For aalobj' Druggists , Oroccriaiid Dealers.

Price , Ono Dollar per Ilotllc *

,
wpt lucU Ur our tr le-tiui k UU1 ol tlie ul rliemUt ,
ktmbnrfl , uml thonatn * ofrompnnf Mown In bottle.-

O

.
rernnniMitoftb * BorkMounUlnieErcit( the

Terrllorlcn ) , nn 1j ] to procure It from tlielr t1cftl m4

fin IIATA lUU lv m * nt , In rUln ctjnnirkfrt , Kz-

proit
-

cli rgm. | rtjjlJ , by rcmUtluj BU Dollar* to
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , Baltimore , Md.

font t-e ntltgmt for fir I 'nfafllng
*tateoiitttt pripallv of raw tttftttmlttiMil crteMt *

Iff. ) NffT| * tfti'iAfr tndtffr Hot pfj' , n
rteowfryfrot * nil Watttvy fiiitar , Jt can l prrparr i

bf any k * ttLtrp r. MH quritt COMtfmiiiy t inform ntt-

iantttk VHokr * |f (ff aitf , will ba thttr-
ftlly

-
aiitittrtit by

' ''Losidon" Trouser Strelcher ,

K7 P"tontod In J ttropo and U 8-

.oX
.

I Sor.H ACIKNT.S in UMTKII STATES' y for celebraU'd John Ilatnllton Jt
f Co . Stretchor. Takes b.icelng outT V ° f knet > . restores pimtnlsoiii ) to

X oilffinnl t-hnpc. Onlvptt'd strtoeh-
or

-
coinlilnliiK hcrew rod In couco-

lloii
-

A wllh clump' * . All others In-
IliliiKi'iifnts.

-
. OrlBinul nnd only

yJBtiPtchor lor Uentlcmnn'fl use.J LJ Hy ovprcs securely pnckcJ , prlco-
5aJ.- > J-r *2,0.Vilto torclrciilarri .AnontB

wanted In ovorj clty. O.V.. SIMMONS & CO. ,
Itoatou , > lu v.jaJ-

La TtUnt fti rtlilnc toil * t ,

*rld. r r Dy rH . IHurh * k I * ! AL-U . f-

t4tf l f ib IXtfMUf * UICWB. A ! * diopi turtrt ftdehrivut 8 trl-a a f ctiunpifn * . utJ io all lumvirr Jilnk * . Try U. ant
fctmr * ofrounUrMU. Aik ? nr (ivrr r dnirjtil til UtflKiMUbf

.

J. W. VOTPEEUAHU , COLS
r.-

WEAK. . NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other * utinVrlng from
norrotlf doblllty , cxliaustlnff-

ii (luu'onti * , pnmaturu
. . . . . . . of young or oM are

ixiilllrcly turwl hy Dr.llonio'ii lainnuB r.lectro-
.Muc'Ktle

.
lltlt. Tliuuundi

. . . .u in tlio Union iiito lMrn curint.
. .. . . . . . . . - . . ) Instantly fell. IMIfntnlanitnolil 10leara.Miuta fainlly con * rar aaino belt. Kli.lrlo-u> ne niiorlfiiiipo Mlthmaleliclttf Avulil vnrtlilfhdiiii *
ItalluiiB unit Infill romiianl 9 r.lrclrlo Tru rB forItupture. 7011 wirnl tn'HS. Hcn.l taiiipforiuunphlet.
OB. W. J. HOQNE. INVFNTOR. 101 WABAH AV. . CHICACO.

Artificial Limb Manufacturing Co. ,
( liitvri'oruteclb ) the Slutoofronsylviuihi. )

"very .Moinbor of
Which has

An Arllllelnl LPR-

Miuiufiit'ltiro

-.

Adjustable Lacing Socket
Limbs.

The mo.controltahlo nnd-
iliiriiblullnil ) , ttnil thu noar-
cst npnronrli to ihu nntuiul-
inoinlior ot nny Invention
of the ujro-

.Wo
.

tire to-
nmlio Ilinlis for anlillurs on-
cuvoriiinoiit orJcrs.

Write for oatitlotruu.-
wlilcu

.
(flvi-a it lull Uu iTl | -

tlonof lliosot.gi , with nil-
inonnis

-

I'ortllHntDS troin
| )orson titlni ; tliunt.

When |mtron < cant visit
our fBtnlilUhnu'iU wn lor-
iviinl

-
blanks to tuko tiicos

uro-
a.'Artificial

.

Limb CoManufacturing , ,
No003 IVnnSt. , riltsbuijr , l a.

J. W.TllOMrSO.N'.Seo'y itnU llusinuss Jlu-

nufcrWHITTIER
(117 HI. t'lmrlcHSI. , .St. I.ouU.H o.-

A

.
tr[ l > tf JBI | tt I 0 U J1 = I Tollf | ci , li i bna loojw-

cDfic4lu ltie i *eUllr tliucater Cua Kie, NIBTOK. 8 BIN
nd UMIUD PIM.IU tUkn nr clhcr I'drileUalaSt. Louli ,

M clljr | tptri ihowftDilklt olarviUrnt , KDU-
W.Ntrvoai

.

Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Phslcal) Weakness ; Mercurial and other Altec *
iloni ol Throit. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , r tmt.d iu pu&iitii-
I BCC I , * B UUit flrull&e prtuclptf i , Skftlr. Ctlrktelj ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , wMeL it i < , m < or it-
.Ivllolil

.
eO.cUl ur..uiot , , , dctllili , dlBintu or illH-

aaddtrfCttitiutOMiry , pltuploon lh 1at , | brite l dtek-
ftrtitiea it Ihi locUtjar f< m > l < l , ceoTu.Un or U i. (U. ,
r< Dd rIU2 Marriage Improper or unhappy , ur-

trinaBtBlfr firtd. f mpblct ( ltt [ i | ion) thtalM * . MBI-
to Mlr i I IM. rrMUBDfBdilroi. CiuiilutUaa > aI-

e r null ( ri .laTllrj BBd fUtttlr CBBOdcutUl ,
A Positive Written Guarantee i > to tu rtrjei.-

c
.

al t vtrL r < cull < r i [ r* .

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
PAQEd', riNXPLATJCS. tUf nt cloih nJ ilt. m-

vwadtrrut
* rAOo IB | uc r < urr t7. Oicr Of-

tixaputurtt| , tru i liitj rilcU4 D tb fell vUf-
S90

THE SLOW men OF LIBERTY

Tracing the Growth of Freedom Up to the
Birth of the American Republic.

The Kiigllflh MngitnClinrtn , tliclllllof-
Klshtn , null tlio Ilnlicns Corpus

Act Corner Stones on-

.liberty's. rctlcqtnL-

To the htlitor of the Br.E : In ix discus-
slon

-

a fotv iliiys ago over the disgraceful
nml unpntriutio courao of tlio domocrritlc-

rty.l w 3 Informed for tlio ten thous-
andth

¬

time that "Tlios. Jefferson , the
atlicr and author of the Declaration of
independence , was tlio founder and
irogenilor of the democratic party. "

This ImS been repeated so often by the
Icmocrattc party that It has almost bo-

comu
-

an axiom , whilst in truth and in
act the Declaration of Independence
vns written moro than ono hundred
cars before the Fourth of July , 1770.

' will not deny that perhaps Mr.Jcfl'orson-
vis: In some way responsible for organ-
zing tlio opposition to John Adams and
Aaron IJurr to mnko himself president ,

jy such methods as buying the vote of-

Tnmes F. Uayaril (then a member of the
louse of roorescntatlvcs , tlio grand-

father
-

of the present secretary of
state ) pnying for his vote for that
ligh ollice by nominating him
o the senate for minister to

France , and in that way and by such
nethods well-earned the naino of-

'Father of the Democratic Party. " The
History of the struggle of the continental
.ongress in its cflorts and the efforts of-

Jio people to dissolve their relations with
Great Britain , ran through many years
dating as far back as 1701.

The ideas set forth in tlio Declaration
of Independence wore not new , and in
act several paragraphs of that great

> rotcst can bo found in the "Hill of
lights , " granted by William and Mary ,

m the lUth day of February. 1033. soon
liter James 11 ilod to Franco , ami later
linn this it passed both houses of par-
lament , when William and Mary had
jeoii crowned.

Whilst ou this subject a full review of-

tiio great documents , that might bo
called tlio antecedents or predecessors of-

he Declaration of Independence , citron-
ilogically

-

examined , will fairly illustrate
tlic progress of science of self governi-
icnt.

-

. until ourself with a system
that scoim'to be tlioacmo of the science ,

which has'dono so much to rfecuro civil
unl religious liberty , not only in this
: ountryTjut in Franco , and. by the in-

ihiunco'of
-

which wo will ono day , not fur
oft", hail Irolalul as the second natural
oilsprmg of the American republic.-

"THE
.

MAGN'A CHAUTA , "
or great chatter obtained by the people
of lingland , with arms in their hands
iigain.st King John , was tlio lirst-
jilbrt of a people to assert the inalien-
ble

¬

rights of man. Tlio second was
: he reign of his son and successor ,
llenry Hi , where this charter with other
declarations was enacted by parliament ;

and again in the reign of Edward I , by
statute culled "conlirmatio custorium , "
whereby the great charter is directed to-

be allowed as the common law. Copies
of this instrument wore sent to all cathe-
dral

¬

churches , and It was directed that it
should be read , at least twice each
year , that the people might know
what were their rights , and know-
ing

¬

them would watch them
with grout diligence and jealousy.-

In
.

tlio reign of Edward III. there
wore several declaratory acjsdelining the
rights and privileges of the subject ,

touching his duties and relation to the
crownand kingdom , all of them being
encroachments upon the despotic author-
ity

¬

of the crown and beneficial to the
abject.
The second grand advance towards

self-government was in the rojgn of
Charles I , .soon after his coronation.
when the "Petition of Rights" was
drawn up , presented to Charles , and ho
gave it Ins assent tind signature. It was
termed "A Parliamentary Declaration of
the Liberties of the People. " This in-
strument

¬

coniirmcd to the many
concessions , rights arid privileges that
had been before unknown. This was fol-
lowed

¬

boon after by an net that did moro
to prepare for and establish personal lib-
erty than any that had ever adorned the
statute book of any country , which was
the act that dissolved and abolished the
star chamber. It occurred just before
that unfortunate prince became entan-
gled

¬

in that rupture with his parliament
whereby lie lost his. head.-

Tlio
.

next act in review of the progress
of the right ot personal security , which
is the lirst object of organized govern-
ment

¬

, was the enactment of the law that
asserts and .secures to individuals personal
liberty. It was the passage of

THE IIAHEAS COKI'US ACT ,
which pa.ssed the lioiiio of commons
during the reign of Charles II. on the 1st
day ot April , 1028. There hail been fre-
quent

¬

resolves and assertions in tlio lion.se-
of commons on tins subject , but the bar-
ons

¬

, always viewing such acts as a
menace and encroachment on the aris-
tocracy

¬

, were slow to them ,
but at this time it seems they could not
longer resist what the progress of civili-
xntion

-

demanded with so much unanim-
ity

¬

through the nearer representatives of-

tlui people.-
As

.

a proof that the people wore not
slowly progressing toward selfgovern-
ment

¬

, tutor the death of Charles 11. , his
brother , the duke of York , became
king as James II. This prince
had nardly been crowned when
ho began a series of innovations
upon the written and unwritten constitu-
tion

¬

oi England , lie levied bottomry ,
kept a larger army than was necessary ,

imprisoned people without duo process of
law , prorogued parliament and did not
convene them for two yours , and did
many other acts that rendered him ox-
trem'oly

-

unpopular. Tlio result of it
till was that when the prince ot Orange
came to England ho hud an easy con-

iie.it
-

( | , anil James went in cxilo to Ills
friend , Louis , king of Franco , where ho
died some, years uf forwards. Then came
the acccfslon of William and Mury with

TUB "HILI , OK ltir.lir.-i. "
This state paper was moro ampin and

complete than any that hud over been
produced. It embodied the ideas thai
liivd been formulated and expressed in all
the others. It was a perfect compilation
of all charters , grunts , resolves and as-
surances that , wore contained in the En-
glish constitution ,

" with now and more
prt nounci'd expressions for civil and re-
ligious

¬

liberty , Concerning the author ol-

"tlio bill of rights" there has never been
any dispute and that our declaration ol
independence was taken from "tho billol-
rights" no ono who has over road both
documents will deny.

After William ami Mary had been de-
clared

¬

king and ] tieeii , but before them
coronation , parliament in behalf of the
people who had been so sorely oppressed
demanded borne assurancu and security
iiguinst oppronaivo acts of the orown-
Thu kin" informed them that he wa
read)' to do ( ho will of the people , am
whatever they desired he would assent to
Then the question arose who should draw
the paper. Uontick , who had como over
with William , was suggested , but will
the keen foresight that seems to have
guided the prince of Orange in most mat-
ters , urged that they select some one o
their number or some ono more familial
witli the desires of the people. Then
they begun to cast about among tlieui
solves , and they selected a man who bu-
a short time before had been a common
barrister about the Old liuiloy and IJu-
coin's Inn Court ; , and ? omo authors huyo
denominated him as a brlullcss barrister

ip to the time that lie rendered himself'
10 famous in the defense of the seven
mhops. Ills success in that trial was

onn of those "jerks" in thn-
nunals of men that so seldom
occurs. Ho was at once snatched
HI ) M I'KXfltV , roVKHTT AXD H.EDIANI9M
0 a condition of wealth , afllucnco and
> owor. Ho took rank with thc- greatest
neil in the realm and maintained this
lositlrm until his death. "Tho Hill of
tights , " the offspring of his genius and
tisdom remains to-day as unparalleled
'or iu terseness and compactness of-

deas and independence of expression ,
whilst as a literary production It far sur-
tnssed

-

any state paper of that day. Tlio
words are monosylablo , for the use of
compound and derivative words had not
hen been adopted to ono tenth the ex-

tent
¬

they are of this day. The pronouns
and verbs were always used in the per-
son

¬

and tense literally , not as they are
low. And whilst ttioy are a little harsh

(Hid not so euphonious upon the nar , j-ct
students of literature in reading of an-
cient

¬

chivalry , prowess and genius prefer
ho works of that day , not because they
jossess the Greek or Latin idioms , but

there is that definite and unerring ex-

iression
-

of thought In every word and
10 much moro pleasing than verbos-
ty

-

and pentcnccs of doubtfpj meaning
Or susceptible of double constructions.

The history of the trial of the seven
lisliops was of itself another strid * in
advance of the old and settled routine ,
standard and fixed law that not only do-

rivcd
-

> so many persons of their liberty
ut their lives as well. This was a con-

firmation
¬

of lliu law that made juries in
criminal cases the solo judges of the law
and the f.icts. Tlio court instructed the
urv to bring in a verdict of guilty , the
ury disregarded thn instructions ami the
sourt at-once ordered them to prison for
contempt. Vaughun was chief justice of
lie realm , and the jury so imprisoned
vero roloaj-ed upon a writ ot habeas cor-
HIS , whereby Vaughan so distinguished
limself that ho is recognized as a jurist

of the highest standard and most impar-
iul

-
justice.-

A
.

few years after this , soon after the
1 cath of Marythcro was another marked
mil essential progress in the direction of
civil liberty , and the liberty of conscience.-
n

.

1085 was ro-cnacted tlio licensing not
and it expired in 10U3 , and was renewed ,

nit with grer.t opposition with only
about five majority. On tlio third of May ,

10U5 , the law which
SUBJECTED THE VHHSS TO A CENSORSHIP
expired. Then there was but one news-
taper in London , the London Gazette.-
n

.

two weeks afterward tlio Intelligence
) omcstle and Foreign uppor.rcd , which
mil boon suppressed about fifteen years
) ofore. In a few days came the English
Covenant , the Packet Boat , the Pegasus ,

ho London News Letter , the London
Post , the Flying Post , the Old Post-
Master the Post Hey , the Post Man , nil
within three months , and within a year
there wcro ono hundred and ten daily
mil weekly papers in London. Censor-
"hip

-

wa" established later , but this great
nedium of educating tlio people being

once permitted could not eu.sily be sur-
iresscd

-

, and not until the works of
Theodore Hughes appeared with all the
scandals and secret history of the court
of George IV was its entire freedom

)crnianentlv established , when it became
iccossary for the friends of the court to-

uiy up the whole edition to prevent
ts circulation , being equal in
hat peculiar touic to the secret'-
listory of the lirst empire.-

To
.

return to tlio main question. In order
: o bo convinced ami to know how far and
low near the Declaration of Independence

resembles and is copied from the several
charters , grants anil the bill of rights , it-
is only necessary to consult Laiurmoad's
Constitutional History of England , the
journal of the two houses of parliament
in 1(130( , and a book called Gray's Debates ,

published about that time , in all of which
is the original text of tiioso instruments ,

iieh can be found in the congressional
library at Washington. Langnioad can
he purchased of Brown & Littleton , of-

Boston. . Tom Paine , (author of the Ago of-

Keason , the Crisis and tlio Rights of Alan )

was in Philadelphia at the time the
continental congress was preparing tlio-
declaration. . He being well known as a-

litteruti , and : i man above all thing of an
independent nature , and being lamiliar
with all this subject , at once produced
conies , and tins with the similarity of
verbiage and ideas leaves no doubt that
the Declaration of Independence was
taken from the bill ot rights. The aver-
age American thinks and
believes , that by ono grand great
patriotic ctlort the Declaration
of Independence and the constitution of
the United States came into existence.-
Tlio

.

truth is , that all the long eventful
curs that commenced with the reign of-

li.ubcth! and ended with the inaugura-
tion

¬

ot George .Washington on the ;itli( )

day of April , 1780 , on the corner of Nas-
sau and Wall streets in Now York city ,

as president of the United States , were
preparing for

Till : KIltTH OK THE 1IEITIIMC-
.So

.
it was that thostudentof the science

of government and the progress ot eivili-
ation

-

requires no vivid imagination to
conceive of the glory and grandeur of-

tlio magnificent fabric under winch wo-
live. . Tillers , in ISM , wrote his History of
the French Revolution. In the last page
ho predicted that France must and would
bo self-governed. He had witnessed the
death ot Louis XVI , the fall of the Bu -

tile , the assassination of the Princess Do-

Lamhcll , an exile most of the lirst em-
pire

¬

troin the mountains of Switzerland ,

the'liitlior banks of the. Rhine , or from over
the borders of Belgium ha had seen the
brilliancy of the lirst empire rejected
on every sky, lie saw the recall of the
Bourbons to bo succeeded bv the second
onipiro , and vet ho said , ' 'Franco would
bo free. " He lived to bo In 1871 the first
president of the French republic.

The time had como. Was not
Columbus , by sumo power up among or
above the stars , sent over waters never
divided by a beak , to find n country
where genius , energy , fortitude and
independence could plant tlio
germs where might grow and prosper ,
the mighty , towering monarch of nations
to cast its shadows of influence wherever
shines the sun. In less than four hundred
years , whore there was practically a va-
cant

¬

continent , unknown and untravolcd.-
wo

.
have wealth untold , power unlimited

and a nation indomitable Our ancestors
wcro the bravest , freest and best blood of
every country. None but the most fear-
less

¬

and independent came , and that best
blood mingled and mixed up together has
produced a people that no ono of tills
period can tell wlmt they-will accom-
plish

¬

, PATIUCK O. HAWKS ,

lake Hels HjilOKoI's Little Joke.
Chicago News : Mnny people peddled

jokes touching upon the prcsidentiu
nuptinipi-

liicoo did.
And it is so improved Jacob that ho

told it in nearly every saloon on the
jUMith side. It was a sort of illustrate !

a Hair , and Jacob himself furnished the
illustration ,

At 1.1 o'clock Jacob stood at the bar ol-

n down-town saloon. "Sehnappes ! " ho
laconically announced.

The bartender put up the bottle urn
glasses-

."Vy
.

, " began Jacob , pouring out the
liuuor , "vy am I like (J rover Cleveland ?

1'ho bar tender meekly said ho dldn'
know-

."Pocauso
.

I get full somo" ( hero Mr
lli'iszspicgel winked anil swallowed his
liquor ) "to-day. "

rho career ot Jacob and his joke was
an eventful ono , At 5:40 ho was trying
1o tell the joke to the lump-post at the
corner of Monroe street and Otd avenue
A policeman gathered him in.

"Vy ain't 1 like (5 rover Cleveland V
were Jacob's last workHasliowusslmlHei-
to tlio basement of the Harrison stree-
station. .

'

LAY OF LANDS NORTHWEST

The Powder Eiver Begion Kioh in Mineral
and Agricultural Wealth.

THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW.

The Graves nntl Hones or Murdered
Whites Mni-k the Old Highway

nioody Work of Inillnnn
Twenty Ycnrs Ago.

Four NionnxTiA , Nub. , May 31. { Cor-
respondence

¬

of the Unr.'f] MO now
traveling over the old government road
toward Fort Heno. The country is some-
what

-

monotonous , but wo cross many
streams nnd the soil in tlio little vnlloys
looks rich. OK to our right are the
famous Black Hills , whllo to the Icfi rlso
the BlgHorn mountains. Thn country is
rolling , but the ascent gradual. Our
course lies over n series ! of high ridges ,

and as wo rca'ch the summit we discover
they are dpurs of the great Big Horns.
The mountains nro saddle-shaped and
extend for n hundred miles soutlionntuiul-
northwcsti The saddle htis a pommel ,

and that in Pumpkin butto. Having
passed the ridges , which are the spurs
putting out from the southeastern basoof
the Uig Horns , wo cross Dry Fork of
Powder rlvor. It runs down for about
twenty miles , bringing up against the
mountains. It is sparsely timbered with
scraggy oaks and cottonwoods. The
trees are low , squatty , gnarled and con ¬

torted. They seem to have started out
all right , but lacked moisture to grow up-
tall. . The timber is lit for nothing hero
but fuel. On ono of the trees somebody
had cut a bare spot , and on the white-
wood carved in rude letters , "II. Martin-
Killed by Indians , August in , ISO ) . " It
was ono of the legends so familiar in the
northwest. Poor follow !

HE SLKUPS A8 WELL TIlKltH ,

however , after death as if surrounded by
the monuments of Greenwood cemetery.
Far from homo and friends , it is true , but
the ancient cottonwool ! standsguard over
his lonely grave , and the owl and tlio
coyote sing him nightly n lullaby. Tills
valley had n bad reputation in early days
when Hcd Cloud was hostile and the
traveler was always ciiuUoned by the
post commander to look out for danger
there nnd leave it behind us soon as pos ¬

sible. It is lined with graves , and as
many as forty frontiersmen are said to-

hiivo fallen there nt dill'ercnt times , vic-
tims

¬

to the fury of savage foes.V hen
Beldcn went up no picked up a skull near
the road with an arrow head sticking in-
it just behind where tiio left ear had
been. The arrow told its own tale mur-
dered

¬

by Indians. It was the old story
over asain , and they hunted for the bones
of the body , hut found only a iiilo of
ashes and ono knee joint. He had prob-
ably

¬

been badly wounded by the arrow
aim then btirnotl at the slake. When
Braillcy came through ho found five
skeletons in this valley dug up by wolves ,

and ho rebtiried them. When we were
up wo found a piece of board , which had
once been part of the tailgate of an army
wagon. The blue paint was still on ono
shlo ot it , and on the other was written
in mile characters ,

"XACII HUSTKO IinilK. "
Who Zach Husted was or just where

his grave was 'wo did not know , for the
board was lying on the ground and there
seemed to be no grave there. We , how-
jvur

-

, hot the board up , and Zich: ean find
'it when ho rises ana put it in llio right
|) lace if We missed his remains.

This valley ot Dry Fork is really a
' 'Valley of Death."and wo shall hasten on-

.We
.

are now within six miles of Powder
river , anil 'the road suddenly turns off
Dry Fork and ascends a high ridge to our
right. WJridiiig over the hills we come
.ipon a strip of Mau Vais Tones , or Had
uui: ls. They tire terrible , and bleak and
sterile as 'bau lands usually arc. Tlio
region is a.burned out volcano and the
earth lies' jnn ash-heaps. Not a thing
grows here , and even the jack rabbits
ind biriU. hayo abandoned this strip-
."Godforsakeii"

.

is written on a board anil
stuck up 'at the entrance of the road to
the Bad Lands , and the description given
of the region in those two brief words is
not a bad pno. Leaving behind the blood-
stained

¬

valley and riding hastily across
: ho strip of Bad Lands , we come to the
L'owder river , n clear , shallow stream ,

ibout fifty feet wide. It runs north and
rapidly widens as it proceeds towaril the
Yellow.stono. Crossing at a good ford we-

nscctid the bank to a wide level plain and
ire at the Mte of old Fort Heno. Part of-

Lhe stockade built by General Patrick
Connor in 1805 was still standing a few
years ago. The tort had been burned ,
but home of this dilapidated barracks were
still there. Pieces ot blue cloth with brass
buttons attached to them , old army shoes ,

wagon wheels and piles of empty , rnitv-
in cans showi-d plainly enough the use

Mio place had been put to , and thcro was

TUB AIIJ OK A I'llO.NTIKIl 1'OST

about the spot. It was hero on the do-

MM'tcd
-

parade rniund Van Voast had
day after day marshalled his little band
of'soldiers in the days gone byund drilled
them , while the Indians looked on from
the hills. The place where the flag stall1
hud stood , and from which the Hag of a
nation of19,000.003 of people had been
hauled down at tlio behest of Hod Cloud
and hi * hordes of savages , wu our camp ¬

ing ground for tlio night. There wcro
only live of us , and where a regiment
could not stay a few years ago live mmi
wore now moro than enough to make it-

safe. . There was tin air of sadness and
loneliness about this place , and us wo
looked at the ruins of the ollieers' quar-
ters

¬

wo could not but recall the anxious
days of IBIili , when delicate ladies waited
tlioro day after day. not knowing but tlio
next their beloved ones would bo all
massacred and they themselves prisoners
in the hands of a morcilos foe , reserved
for n fate worse tliim death. The trees
still bore tlio scars of bullet murks , and
every ono hud been a ( s for a white
or a red man us they fired at eaoli other
dav after day in 1800.

The Powder river is pretty well tim-
bered

¬

, and about twelve miles up the
river from Uono is a large grove of cot-
ton

¬

wood trees , where tlio Indians' hud
a burying ground. Tlio bodies wore
placed on scall'olds or strapped to the
limbs of the trees. Many ofd warriors ,

pappooM'S and Indian women wcro
buried here. That was ono reason per-
haps

¬

why the savages fought so liorcclv
for possession of that valley. They will
often curry their dead a hundred nnlo.s to
bury them at ft favorite spot , and they do
not like to liavo their dead disturbed

The Powder river , I was told , was well
timbered all the wajf from Heno to its
head and much of the land

OOOD KAItMl-NO I.AKD ,

The road from Heno runs down tho.
river twelity miles to Pumpkin Buttcs
The stream is tortuous , but swmied prottj
well timbered , and the land good. The
buttes ard bro and said to bo full o
Iron ore , |A magnificent view of the Bi {,
Horn mountain.id obtained from the to }

of the buttes , They loom up dark am
grand , and far to the southwest is KCCI
Cloud Peak. The buttes in early d.iys
were used as an observatory by the In-
dians , and iris said that in 1805 , 18UU am-
1E07 an Indian look-out was constant ) }
on theeo button somewhere.

Following tlio old military road wn
strike out for Fort Phil Kearney ono o
the , three dismantled posts pulled down
to please Hod Cloud. For twonty-fclx
miles thorn are bad lands and no wate
that i ) good. ' After this stretch is parsed

wo find good wafer , grass nnd timber-
Tins is Beard river , or Crazy Woman's
'ork as it is now called on the maps. It-
s4a good Valley and full of tine crass and
vild ryo. How it came to have Us name

changed from Beard or Big Beard river
o Crazy Woman's Fork is a moat Inter ,

csting story , and this legend of the fron-
icr

-

and the crazy woman who once lived
hero and finally gave her name to the
troam and valley , will bo told in my next

communication. JAMES. Bitismx.
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Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In tlio north end of this Town. Two mul ono half mtloji from the Omaha pd3-
offlcp ,

1OOO SLOTS

These are Quarter Acre Lots.
(Taking Into contlJcrMlon the itreiti nnd nller * ) , mul ftfe o-

UOne. . Quarter Down ,
nutincotn I , s tid n rear * KIT rot cant.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,
Around Omittn , yflfcat nlMTii th Ml mirt tllror. Nowhora alia aljjut Omalu ro locttDt ''icli h n
torn * flics fur Moilpst , Mo Hum orRlpunnt horn * * .
luTcitlgnto thli nnil secure 101110 of this Una propcrtr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made. .

DON"!' UULIKVn nerd olltU until Ttm Imo tlioroiuhlr lnrontlgittl.1 It. ,
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.
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.
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Thnt
.
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* " '
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.
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-
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THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.-
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-
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MILLABD HOTEL BLOCK.
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- & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the ]

United States to Select From ,

OMAWA.-

M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QKO. I1UIIKK , Manoaer ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-
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.

: Murcliants' ntul Kiiriners' Hank , David City , Nt-l ) . ; Ko.trncy Nittlonal''
flank , Kearney , Neb. ; Coliiinliii.i St.ilo Hank. Columbus , Xcb. ; JtcDonahl'a Ihiilc , NortUi-
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THE BE8TTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON J

Full Assortment for sale to the Trndo b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found al
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highest class and medium grades , Including
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. BURDETT ,
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LYON&HEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
slowest living rates for cash or time payments , whllo the long

established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affo"js
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against |osa by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.-
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* LYON & HEALY ,

tOOG & t30T FARNAM 6TBECT ''I


